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heat an Irtiwoid be 'alive now. I- for cannot suppose I alluded to him whom IR ISit NEWS. practical support to the farmera' clubs now and members of Parliament. Several L ouu Fqp posed to have been committed. Chief
spe ak of. a. gen eman-ý ho h as lately been "you kneç!.au Lord Dane. He is no longer besing established throughenit the country." and provincial contingente will assemble att Constable Stone has arrested and placed ln
ogarded ai a wolf ;,comne ato Daneésheid to de- Lord Dune, and in point of fact, never ham Killen's remarka wert at the time reportedl Trafalgar Sqnaie at 2 cloc in the atternooni custody a young fellow of unsound mind

jour lambimLdny"be. Lmo, eber 2a.- h eciemno a foDlows in the DablianFineman:-Mr. Kil- and march to Hyde.Park, where the meeting named B. B. Mitchell, on suspicion of haring
u Ah I William Lydney 1" was the- fierare- « Then--who--is-Lord Daze ?" returned throughort the West of Ireland shos o ln, B.L., supported! the resolution In a long begins at 3. committedl the act.

sponse,asi if Squire Leater wished to Indemnify Mara, brtuging nut the wordsslowyiinher of abatement argeMmeetings are speech. Hie osaidIn the North of Ireland, LoNDONr, November 28.-At Sligo to.day, Luter-The man West has since died.
lis anger for momentarIly forgetting him. excessoireastoni.hment,. bMr. Parnell, in addressing ameetinglast night where ho came filrm, there was an old legend the Magistraes decided the evIdence which FURIMEa PARTICULARS.
-69Howeve, o nmyexue my son for being] « My ther-who lsaet the presenit moment 8 that there were a thousand warriors restingMrRapoosdtcalifvrofKle
hors last.night, you canncot paliate his guilt. with AMr. Lester. The Captain Harry Dne i aiaigon, a dthe peope er seviee tnon their swords who would spring into exist- %was irrevelnt They decided to close the paru nt.,ovemabote .Trderfewt
gle had!no deed to get?.11who frit over the cliff when you were a child, tep irgin and rhememb. erhsadvicwe oence when the spell of their enchantment was case and commnit Killen fiortrial, admitting paiuarenown abot the murderioflaWest.

si I l let you ln the secret, Mr. Lester. It Maria. He did not die." kelimmgrpoitetadiretcowsbon, and when he saw rthis large meeting himto tabal. Killen refused to leave Courthwetevidenceto-aat Mtehe Corone mr'sdqes
Came to William Lydmey's knowledge that .e« Can thisa be truc l,, assembledt in the streets of Siligo to-day. The before hien he felt that the hour hadl arrived and hadl to bu carried out. The Court was wafesn uto anhowt th M itche hemrdeak,
your son was in the wood on Bunday night 99 It is undoubtedly tru," he returned, with examination ot Davitt la proceeding- when Ireland's liberty would bie consumn- ordered te be cleared, but Davitt and Rea igind anetrncef the kitcad hn b r
with the rest of the rufians---the cnvloy en- a @Mile. ciAs truc as that I shall hold youn-THIERE IsFEAR OrfàA RIOT, mated. (Cheers.) Thora were amonIg themn remained in defiance of the order. Wheunbia pane ofThis as Whoen WestovingLI
geged ln the respectable employment of tack- to your promise to be mine -- my darling, mny as the municipal elec Èions are being hleld, and reporters fromn London who were noting the teit gram containing the above particulars iellow-lodger, et Yankee Brown," were away.
ing blackcrape totheir hýa. lT,.a may have darling wife I" the Mayor. is very unpopular. A hundred everysigeorsadt-yfrthpros was dispatched, Killen was in gli. Rea was Mitchell took all the proviBions liecoouid
been about mine o'clock. He utdont in She started from h is embrace, for Lady and twenty soldiers are under arms in the of, by a little legal finppery, putting thema in addressming ant excitedl crowd, protosting find, and rmsacked the house generally
the cold damp air tilt morning, watchinlg fur Adelaide entered. If anything could have barracks, and a hundred additional police are dungeons. _(A Voice--Wo don't care.) Mr. against the decision, and proceeded to de- When West came back a war of words took
Wfilfred Lester, resolved to snatch him from added to Maria's Wonder of astonishament it in readiness. All the western districts are Killen contmnued-As in other counitries, they nounice the Stipendiary Magistrates asr pohice place, West calling to passers-by for assisot-
the crime he was contemplating. Unfo)rtu- was to see hber shako hands heartily with Wil- being strongly garrisoned, should obtamn their rights by using the voice, sPYS. Persons acquain-tedl with the Englisih ance to put Mlitchell ont but as rows cf this
imately Mr. Lydney, like the rest of us, believed liam, and call him a Geoftry." The Court to-day was again crowded. the pen,-he was gomng to say the sword, but form of procedure were astonished at the for- kind were not uncommoni, no attention was
it was the castle that was threatened,hedid not But wie have not quite finishled with Mr. Killen and Davitt were chieerful and fearless. swords weemnt used in this country. Very benrance of the Court towards Rea- paid to his aippeant ise was about fom
glye a thought to your house-and when the Lester, whom we left pacing the situdy with Mr. Mlonroe, Queen's; Counsdel, said if he could Rev. Canon, McDermnott said hie should not be Mr. Rea desirTed to call as witniesses, the 0'clock. Shortly after six Mlitchell told
truth reached hime they were already in the excitement. He was Interrupted by the an- prove the utterance of Davitt's alleged words, advocatimg the use of physical force. Mr. Crown Soliciter, the Catholic Archbishop of parties whom he was with, or met
hall, and hie was too late. He came hers just noulcncment of Lord Dame, and turned to re- that the manhbood of Ireland should spring to Killen denied that hie did so, but hie would Dublin, and one of the members of the House niear the house that West was deud.
In time tofindt the deed accomapHshed, and ceive him. Instead of Lord Dame, thera en- lits feet and say like to see every one there armed with a rifle ,f Commons for Tipperary. This was what Tney, going in, foundl West with hie headi
the jail birds fiying ; but hie fdund Wilfred tered, walking slowly, as if fromn feebleness' it wouLD TOLEaATE LANDLORos and knowing how to use lit. The days of finally brown downu the patience of the magis-- and face cut up, and BI bloody axe in neoor-
and got him& safely home. William Lydney but not stooping, a fine, upright man, with and landlordisma no longr the Magistrates numby-pamby speaking wereover. (Cheers.) trates, who, after committing Killen, offered nier of the roonL Mitchell1, Who went away,
saved your son from prison i Wilhiam Lydney white hair. Mr. Lester supposed soma mis- wol lebon a'omi i. Te poc A London correspondent says it is gener-to accept the samle bail as Daly and Davitt'8 s. onfterartd, ad pI ed in the locki
bas helped him Iin other ways, which I am take had been made, or that Lord Dane twasm ol ebudt ori i.Teplc ally believed if the release of the Irish pri- Mr.,Rea protestesd, and said ho hadl arrangedwa onaerrsenpacdh ito

ggteospeakt of. I went ferreting about floig;bt sh cne hefaue fevidence was called to prove the! r utterance snr o alisntfllwdb a xii-wt hscintntt fn al.TeMgi-sre etaidterhellas a sed hes ulivted
last night amidst the odds and ends of Danes- the visitor, ho strangely started, and drew i. .n ' .rng awrt. p men o to o efacete ral il otb pese.trate asked Killen whether he would findt alonwth amaYankeeBrownnar the
held population, picking up what information back. igi rprn rte eec eoeIt is thought that the exhibition of the aSu- bail, when Killen stoutly refuised, land flirterated ge o f the man, He vs r n,n S
I could abont William Lydney and Wil- .si I-I.-.thought hie said Lord Dane," broko commncing tu deliver it, protestd against thority of law has already done good, which resistance to his removal from the Court. ,,k iman. Ho hadl frequent q a e al withl
fred Lester, and I picked up a good deail. fromt him, in his embarrassment. noesrmak ta iebi aray e- might be dissipated if Government pressed H@ hung on the arms of two policemen, with Mlitchell, whoc came often to the homms IandII
Lydney's charaeter has been pretty nearly etSo hie did," was the stranger's answer, as hie perienced the clemency of the Crown, and the trials and failed to obtain a conviction.. his feet just off the ground. ppeired to act as a sort of chors boy te the

takien away from himt for frequeniting the hoeld ont his hand. "Don't youknow me, declared hie was innocent of the charge on Daly's return to Castlebar will bc cela- -lInconséquence of some alleged technica L tomn eso ekmnado e
balnts of the poachers ; but he was looking George ? Who else but myself should Ilbwich helassefoniced in '0 aysnebatdboofif n thrdmntrtos:points in the enquiiry having benrt.omitted in rided animal propensities, but strong and
siter your son, to keephim from evil. They Lord Danc ?" i ees rmjicm iso throughout the County of Mayo. Mfr. Par- the confusion, it is intended to apply for a robust in body. At the conclusion of the in-
badl growen friendly." Mr. Lesters;taggered to a chair and sat down, 111s TREATMUENT II.E IN PRISON. nuit has receivmytations fromt.all parts of writ of habeat'rorpués to bring Killen before questn the Coroner's Jury retuirned a verdict to

se Wilfred al waya bhad a hankering after low utterly petrified. Mr. Monroe, in the courbe of hie remarks, said the country to address meetings, and his the Court of Queen's Bench and attempt to the en-ect that William West reame tohdis
Company," raid Squire Lester. ci Harry Dane did not die, George 1 and hie Davitt is probably the most dangerous of the propaganda has been actively carried On in quashil the magisterial proceeding on various deathi by blows with an axe, wilfully and mali-
geif lhe never gets into lower company than has come back at the eleventh hour to claire Irish agitator, and especially pointed to his S1580 .during the trials. Hiis spzeches and points. The Assizes will be opened oun the cosydat yBnai Aicel h
young Lydney', lhe won't be hurt," returned his own. I should have been home ten Tears language comparing the Zulu assegni to the other mncidents cause increasing excitement. 1 7th prox., whien bills will be sent to the pri.soner has been sent to the Asizes for
]Ur. Blair, bursting into a laugh. aga, hadl I dreamt that it was Herbert who was Irish pike. Last night a mob of 3,000 persons paraded Grand Jury. Thbe Crown will then suggesit trial.

Something in lits tonle upset Mr, Lester representing the Dane peerage ; I never sup- Sraoo, November 25.-Davitt's bail has the streeits followed by twenty armed con- the remnoval of the case toa special commis-

equanmity. posed but it was my brother Geoffry."benfxdathsmestatoDa's£0 stables, to prevent stonei-throwving and the sien of the Queen'sdeBuch at Dublin. Killen T171E MAssACRE OFr muRHTiAE
seWhy, who is Lyd neyl' Mr. Lester clasped his hands and welcomed With two suretes. avoec hc curd h rvos hsi om trln naue o loe aen IAsaa.
cg Oh, as to that, you can ask him when you him, and ast this juncture, Laçwyer Apperly Davitt declarud that hie had been convicted Davitt is confident of acquittal if tTied at the in his; behaHl in thet law courts.* 'vraltFielity of Ste Arman ts-Prepàaring For

next sese him. I should treat him with civ- enteredt, and the evets of the past were curi- ofFnaimi nln nteeiec fcomrng Assizes; but décaraitIis bl bc1 Sligo gentlemen were ready to bail him tc-

ilty, wera 1 you, squire if only in return for ously explained to Mr. Lester's almost disbe- professional perjurera. His cross-examination rmoeped a thrbng for his defence, as ho day.a-a - CONSs-AsTimO>r, November 28.-Initelli-

ls not every man who would quietly be given es What a dreadful blow for Herbert!1" was evidence against himi. He was commtitted ill bne cnicteda the rownprisd e- raoret neeu. ce hAras adthiscita of hed masa

into custody for another." his first comment. fur trial, baillbeing accepted nndt nie nthrya rsnuo The purpeilor a grent speech isoto persuade cob rat tGsnio he uh

cc What possessed him? He must have il Dreadfuil in one sense, inasmuch as that him. . rnen. It mlay be brulitant aind eloltnent, ano much tar Pasha, who was desipatchedsBomne time

beena possessed by some pa werful motive." if, deprives him of his rank," assented Lord thBvr.gof ovember .- htwn was once avfit's Guteen speehds:-re ped enn a o oabotl, i v riH " th a ieuo r ' s imnce wit h oyfiatalry n at uprtaesa
« ti Tru.' Wilfred Lester saved Dane;•i" In another sense, it is a boon : a re- teaeretf ioIfstniht ndth plie apr nedlvooimlrad:- Tepaer a t he hda oWhorrd wr ooapechitisditubacewic hd rien ad1hrate

cOr Moivs. ru.liehd to clear the streets, making several ar- said that James Lowter the Chief becretary a fianulre, even Ifil. mititoughlt worthy or aIL aceo the auithority of the Porte. Fll détails have
his life, and hie nay have been actuated by lief. , rests. Davitt has telegraphed to Newcastle of Ireland, was now the guest of their consis- amoicng - speelmrentirlou e"not am yet been recid but tears are enter-

graitue.A felig s arod, lso tat Lo ree frm whthe qasedoM. Lsebtthat he will keep his engagements to speak tent and patriotic Home Rule memrber, Mr. " Agret spee," ado'onll pakn ftinedtthat a largo portion, if not the whSole
Weuld do a great deal to Bave fram disgrace LrjDnueaedteyusto' hreoISnayadModyad iletentin ara. Gron. Te as silisse er i ue 'tn tig; u o iscmmn, a be dsroe.ten

one who Is so nearly relateditoaMisa Lester." ilDanesheld says.-it has lost none of litsther m ud n onstrmeig a Glaow thattenhein hadmade aGrdisovery rigais visi tProf. Ma thewerdrtom he bookion," oflirceinents wi been outr oon as posi-

,&He is a ruffian and a villain ! and I will crossiping talents--that hie wished to marry Last evening the police patrol were stonied. to the West-.he found thiat the tenant fair- "ory ir r ¿ ble, aMthough it is not believed that they canC

maitan ha h i s fr s isbeavoryor auhtr.Laster in the evening Davitt was serenaded by mers of Ireland hadl thirty millionsi n the orator. If suc-h there coulictiiwhiteelie waliarrive In tilme to renduer iterial assistance.

goes In this house," fireaisr. Lester, disturbed te Why,--yes,"' was Mr. Lester's slow an- two bands. The police paradied the stretsr baniks to their credit, and that would be gond lsPeaidtng. HLe IWst acedotes to Illustrate 'rthe difieilty la fuirther complicated by the
by the allusion. Il Who but a villain would swer, as hieran over probabilities and impro- this morning. Further reinforcementshbave seaurity for the landlords to geltbthir rents billgiiertineiutc usn farsnlnet ac htteA aino rat h

set himelf out to rival Lord Dane, and gan habihutes in his own mindi;se but--I don't arrived, but there are fresh disturbances. It during the winter. Why, the operatives mn was p)r4C-accigt thie bar, a'tarmier, whvio al constituto thu best portion of the Igrititik

my daughter'saaffections 7-ay, and 1 can't know noit. Of ronrse this change will In- is thought the Government intend to remove Lancashire hadl more money in the penny often hear d im Fspeak. wais askled what sort of armly, wold behounflikely to filht against

answer for it that hie has not sucr.eeded. Can volve loss of income as watt as loss8 of title." the trials of the prièoners to Dublin Jinstead savings banks. Even if this were truie, he a PI"dr le aŠ lwe rianecletterow onrre.Th iuiyo h

you defend him in that, sir ?" le Undonhtedly. And he may think him- -Of taking them aet the County Assize, A denied that the tenanits would bie justified in count-eýlinr, but a poor phleider," wvas the replly. Armntto the ltrltishi Government, whichi

te 1 think I had! better leave him to defend self well off that I do not call upon u to larger number of magistrates are on the bench drawing on their s;mall savings to pay their " utildoes hie not w1 I most or is cal." us zuyet been fully trusted, has lbeen still
himself." make goodthe revenue& oftbe estate, which to-day than hitherto. Killen's examlination r-nts, in view of an impendin-g fami"e- ea thi <au, e iir the law,aiinoorosysaenb h ailtn

«i Were I Lord Dane I would shoot himn ha bas er>y>yed for the last ten years," Lord ls proceeding . Davitt and Daly are present rer. Fixity of teniure was simply fixity A haird-hieaded biank Plresident o ongau policy followed at Daßinpo and the

Le Were yon Lord Dane, I do not iancy you Dane added, laughing.- as spectators. 9à sandlorditmr, fixity of poverty aend degrada- lated hiimselft, in the presencL% of M r. Mtt hews' oppreassly imeasures resiortedi o towanis

would," Jaughed Mr. Blair. là I do not sec that hie can now think further Mr. Monro, Q.C., said Killen's being a bar- tion. Atboltiion of landlordism was the only "rm rth rtrclthemn Further news id awaited with muich

The conference came to an and, and Mr. of Maria,"l Mr. Lester observed, saking is, rister might tead people to believe they could certain remedy. The time hadl comne When unifwlsilèleciskill."," sld 1t hnd-flcnxiety, both on accounit of theo calamnity
Blair flt ass4ured that no more appeals would head. idAndtshe does not like him." ; act upon his advice. He made long quota- thie manhoood of Irelnud must spring up t) fits21111",in iin izg whi1tenIlppear blackl,nnd ]bhliek itsel f toa h rts evcado the

go 'op to Sir Richard Mayne. He left the ilWere she quite free, I would Ihave inade !tions fromt Killen's speech at the meeting, on feet an asy lit would tolerate this siér i rh 1nxeu)ry iniàq atto " " t.h troubesineAbania ofwhericheit aybe the

house, and Ur. Lester paced his study in a ber an offer on the part of My son," resumed: which ho (Ur. Monro) relied for Killen's comn- longer ", (Chriers.) wafniior 1utse ; I Ju i deeldedl according to the prec(urso'r.
most uncomfortable state of perplexity. Lord Dante. mittal. lits effect was that hie wouldl like Rea, counsel for Killen, during the tempo. lawv and evicienco." VIE:m, November 28.-Six thousand Al-
Would it be best to takze W ilfred into favor, or «tYour ton 1" echoed Mr. Lester. cg Oh, to nothing better than to see thousands of men rary absence of the inagistrate, harangued "O ou . ca tn@Nool''I.XîtI isI on bianians are posted nleur Gumingi, and[ they
to go ondisowninghim? And how washe to be sure, you have just satid you have one by coming over the mounitains, rifle in hand. H e the audience telling them he hadl been threat- "l Why, no; wil gavii a verdict for is culent ; probably will make ant attack on flhe Nion-
get back the deed ? And what would tny an early marriage. la he mn this country ?I showe that cithae who were present at the sne with imprisonment fer contempt, and but then we rouldn't 1111etlpiel'ai the li and tenegrints.

lady Bay? Hie !in this house; hie came with me; meeting hadl remonstrated against Killen's he hadl received a httter thireatenling his as- te g r an Pesdent o toLn hNovmbe 2g-AContaninIll

Meantimte there came a allumons to the but I sent him to wat in the drawing-room counselling physical force. Mr. Rua made a sas.;ination. the farmier that Chate andi Parsonsl were aner despatchl says; that Mr. Layard, British Am-
hall-doior. The servant admitted three gen. until my first appearance to you should bc long, rambling speech for the defencé, but so soon as Mr. Munro, prosecuting for the verdits, not admiration. And thiey got the"¾ bassadLtor, haus protested iagainst thec concessioni
tlemen, who- badl descended from a carriage Over. By accepting him, your daughter's an« Ivas ordered by the Bench to Bit dlown. Thbe Crown, hadl resumed his seat, and had saidi ease they sunk ic ,10OTor antothe a<d- oFec omaist ostutilssa

One, a commanding-looking man of attenu- ticipatedi poisition will not be changed ; shelj short hand writers and others were then ex- that ho left his case in the hands of the Il Thiu «ndept peosple say,1• now wetl lhe Constantinople and levying tonnage duty, as
ated feature, a stranger to the domestic; will sItill bie Lady Dtne. In point of wealth amined. Court, Mr. Rea isprang to his feet and pro- , peakK!'" sa"iti nernosthees iCceoIn being coatrary to capitulations.
Mr. Apperly, and-very unbiously looked elhe wilL bu better off, for Geoffry basran&I m- The cross-examination of witnesses by Reli ceeded to deliver an impassioned lid. e 1 r

tsev.ittn, arnot-nwiig heherodney h tmmenfor tefronmi mo nother's side. . was not concluded wheni the Court adjourned. dress. He called for a summons aginst rhet wias trao, but it refuired mnlpeiont.

admitanc or ot-Wllim Lyney. . " mot daterig, mnifcentoffe," ciedSOME AccoUNT OF MR. JOUR aEA, ATToaMEY-AT-, Dr. McCabe, the Catholic Irish Bishop of apneals from -nthis prind of orators before theM'4ER .ILIN

si I wish toa see Mr. Lester," said the the gratified Mr. Lt-ster, Idand if Maria can LAW, KILLEN's DsFENDEn. Dublin. What right, hé demanded, hadl the, Athenians nisered thlat cril. Brillia&nt Weet-inmrgceeasraa lt tit
stranger. only be brought tohearureason and to enter- hraeagrtmuyceni Mnn counsel for the Crown to read the pastoral clmNutBa du)rl.Catssiestrai in atalitmses.e.

The man bowed, and led the way to the tin it--" hreare aut grneathnyecenfat atric meyinpublished by a foe to the Irish people ? B01sutstone su elieri7.-Aargia.a

study. Ho laid his hand on the handle of the "l Oh, don't fancy we would force Misa Les- Iead u onRa teBlatatre'What right hadl the Archibis;hop to say thnt Esn NairNvember 20.-Thisa tatd oldvmbrh
door, and turned. trsiciain"FnepsdLr a eniwho loveti oy," hunsedl the Orage.they were drawing Goitifrom thir capital has been to.daty the surict of qiitit n itt-ii ty ng pase e ractingatoiNate-

.' What namne, sir?" tg he mugt be allowed to decide for herself. eFenic anprenthitoy,'uidecidedl rtheotside by a violation of His law ? What unaccustomed literary and politicalsiensation, Ms;n l l en, riatin rto leH wer

IcLord Dane." Yeu hadl botter let my son lbe Introduced to Eecnrdi maneaitie n te o 8r 'ofterit h adl heto say that the doctrines; in the formi of the miost remarkable ispeceýli hv lliss ei,-lyenof< airo Col.ndlomo

ciI--I beg your pardon, sir," stammered the you. Apperly, suppose you go and bring EeadIl ehsbe tm preached by his clients struck at the root of thé ex-Preier Glaîdstone, white on is,;wa'r lSerano rsc
man, in hiesusrprise. 1" I nsked what name ? bittein." h aymnwoee rdtt re u.good faith and mutual confidence ? Tins to hie; prospective new cons8tituenc who Rhhard S ci i i h ir.n i k tiha

il Lord Dane," was the distinct repetition; Ishl'e otdeihed ot ru ou and e a i ever eybappy ex cepite apastoral was a libel on is client ; it was a will probably represent in Parliameint. M r. oue iry, a sian )Uwitl ownruh.
and the servant wondered what old madmlan.make hit; acquiaintance," spokie Mr. Lester, in steoyt ih.lehsbe omteilibel tinithe Irish lpeole, To this philippic G ladstonse was invited to altdru;ie thupole u te rte vrl hude

hadl got in, as ha announed it. Ho looked the exubherance of his spirits. si Wonder for contempt of Court au many timces that the Mnä,-!,trate's attorney replied, that i f Mr. fin the present foreign and dornueti aitirs of guests were prent, including Mr and

around for the other two, but found they hadl what Apperly can be chuckling at,') he whenevas a tieras ofigcoure itb tlh . John Iattorn2ey-at-law, did not catilbis ithu nation. lity accepted, and spoke for two r s Aliiilil r and Mrs iDe
not advanced, so hie closed the door on the one thought, looking after hm ibut1He b p islo ea mbered in hfidn,"t dta inssrte ok a necertecathorwt pwrwhrmyed rnany of issies lKlinofr ndo Yrk ; i Mr an nd Mrh

Who hadt. fancy he eveir da cordialy lie Hrbrt Jni to lbe ateastn removednfrom Cot Notwith,.tanding this lviinction from the his lhearersi of whaltishle was in his prine andtFeof Fedrick o u NYrMd: r ad bis

ci Show me to Milss Lestet, said Mr. Lydney. Dane." !oby bg sica force ute e n orall L¼nch, 51r. REtttstill contmnutd i is excited height of popu larity. On learning Of Foufs Wilow a in Miss inlow of anhio -

«I'Trnur 1ure 'tI aodonautl knoman.saidApetheweman. Mr.ukilApperlyy bywent umawayt hchpack f g, handguP y .isthe.f harangue. iurOelithisnusthetitMagan(ratesg lhnrriedciOhy

familiarly. 9"She's at home and may lady's Mr. Apperly casme back chiuckling. Lydney others where ho loves to kick up) a row tw an tot leave their seats, but the attention %I. r. nTAnrXx's irrsp.Ner%;INFT, CerY, Mr and Mfrs Frank W.'gtr and Dr and Mrs for-

not down yet. But, about admitting of you was with him ; and Lady Adelailde and Maria fis before a Parliam-ntary comimittee, anci a ofthe vas4t crowd in the Court was closely and his; intention to spen-ik, ai inne crowd iug of Wasington; E DeMoeolea, Italioti Con..

in.-..1 followed them. Mr. Lester flow in a rage. few years ago ho shocked London by a charac- held by the speaker, whio extolled the atssembled, ande] l u stimost enthiasm was si u l ; Counit Du Iontea ,rier, Frunch Consuen,

"I bid you show me to Misti Lester," inter.. « You heret You audacious tmanti How terisne scenelatthbe bar ofthe Houc-ar ooin- Feuians and IRitbbonmen nas beroes and mar- manifeoted. He couild lhardly have ladresksed Aayr a C k1 of a tre;r ilgheri
ruptedt Lydney, in a quiet tonie of command-dare you prestiume to intrude into My house 1 I20 rn c i bi ah ar y vtyroi.- Ht said thait Irelaind 81hou11d1yetJan Faudience wi i rU re syrupthy for bits own 'ale thkD Md l Iicd De hor
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